
•Đ Luncheon Begins.......................11:45Đ

 •Đ  Call to Order............................12:00Đ

 •  Song...........................Debby McBrideĐ

 •Đ Invocation...............Carlos VillagomezĐ

•Đ Pledge........................Tony BloomfieldĐ

•Đ Four-Way-Test............Mark HumphreyĐ

•Đ  Introductions of Guests & VisitingĐ
           Rotarians....................Bill GeisslerĐ

 •Đ Announcements.........................12:10Đ

• Program....................................12:30Đ
          Kinky FriedmanĐ

•Đ Adjourn.....................................1:00Đ

AgendaĐ
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Outrageous and irreverent but always thought-�
provoking,� Kinky Friedman� wrote and performed�
satirical country songs during the 1970s and has been�
hailed as the� Frank Zappa� of country music.  The son�
of University of Texas professor, S. Thomas Friedman;�
Kinky studied psychology at Texas and founded his�
first band while there.� King Arthur & the Carrots�, a�
group that poked fun at surf music, recorded only one�
single in 1966. (The group included his friend, who�
would metamorphose, into Little Jewford in his next�
band.)  After graduation,� Friedman� served three years�
in the Peace Corps; he was stationed in Borneo, where�
he was an agricultural extension worker.�
By 1971 he had founded his band,� Kinky Friedman &�
the Texas Jewboys�.  During the life of the band, in�
keeping with the group's satirical songs, some�
members had colorful or politically incorrect names:�
Little Jewford, Wichita Culpepper, Rainbow Colors,�
Sky Cap,� Panama Red�, and Snakebite Jacobs.  �Friedman� got his break in 1973 thanks to� Commander Cody�,�
who contacted Vanguard Music on behalf of the acerbic young performer.  That was the year he and his group�
made their debut album,� Sold American�, featuring� John Hartford� and� Tompall Glaser�.   In 1974, he recorded a�
self titled album for ABC Records, produced by Los Angeles pop helmsman,� Steve Barri�.  During the mid-'70s,�
Friedman� and his band toured with� Bob Dylan & the Rolling Thunder Revue�.  In 1976 he cut his third album,�
Lasso From El Paso�, featuring� Dylan� and� Eric Clapton�.  �The Texas Jewboys� disbanded three years later, and�
Friedman� moved to New York, where he often appeared at the Lone Star Cafe. In 1983, he released� Under the�
Double Ego� for Sunrise Records.�

After that,� Friedman� turned primarily toward writing, although he continued to make occasional nightclub ap-�
pearances.  He has written for Rolling Stone, for 3 years was a featured columnist for Texas Monthly magazine�
and, most famously, is the writer of 20 unique and outrageous mystery novels such as� Greenwich Killing Time�,�
A Case of Lone Star�,� The Mile High Club� and� Ten Little New Yorkers�.  He is the also the author of 5 other�
books, the styles ranging from novel to non fiction travel log.  Many of� Friedman�'s songs of the 1970s and early�
'80s were collected on two CD compilations,� Old Testaments and New Revelations� (1994) and� From One Good�
American to Another� (1995).  In 1999,� Willie Nelson�,� Tom Waits�, and� Lyle Lovett� and others covered� Fried-�
man�'s music on the tribute album� Pearls in the Snow: The Songs of Kinky Friedman�, a second tribute volume is�
planned.  In 2003, Vanguard released a 30th anniversary edition of Sold American (which included bonus�
tracks).  In 2005, Sphincter Records issued the historically significant CD� Mayhem Aforethought�, a previously�
unreleased radio broadcast from 1973, of an entire stage show with Kinky and the original Jewboy band mem-�
bers.   Most significantly, in February 2005, fed up with ‘Texas politics as usual’, Friedman announced his can-�
didacy for Texas Governor.  How Hard Could It Be?      Source: Sphincter Records & All Music Guide�
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     this year’s Shrimporee�

Sponsors so far!!�

$2,500 sponsors:�

Maudlin and son�

Space center tire & auto�

Woodhill financial group, ltd.�

$1,000 sponsors:�

Blelinda K. Skloss, LLC�

L. D. Bowles Associates�

Hopping Eye Associates�

One Stop Party Shop�

Prosperity Bank�

State Farm Insurance -�

   Johnny R White Agent�

Gene and Donna Tromblee�

UHCL�

Vertex�

16439 Moonrock�

(near U of H Clear Lake)�

Do you want your business or name listedĐ
here for all to see?  Become a ShrimporeeĐ
Sponsor!!   We are NOW accepting newĐ

Shrimporee sponsors!  $1,000Đ
sponsorship gets you two tickets to the VIPĐ
Boots and Black Ties Ball,  your businessĐ
card or ad in the Blastoff for a year,Đ

Shrimporee tickets, and an entry into theĐ
Texas Roadhouse golf tournament.Đ

Congrats to all the new sponsors we haveĐ
so far!Đ  If you are a current sponsor andĐ
your ad is not shown here, please send itĐ

to Scott Rainey as soon as possible.Đ
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Rotary Did You Know�
By: Billy Smith, Parliamentarian�

Q. When introducing a guest, should a memberĐ
say something like “This is my friend ________, whoĐ
is interested in joining Rotary.” or “This is ________Đ

and he may be giving us his membershipĐ
application soon.”Đ

A. The answer is an emphatic NO!  MembershipĐ
in a Rotary club is by invitation based on a proposalĐ

by another club (transferring member) or by aĐ
member of our club.  The proposal should be keptĐ
secret from the person being proposed until theĐ

proposal has been accepted by the club’sĐ
board of directors.Đ

•�

          Golfcrest Country ClubĐ
          2501 Country Club DriveĐ
 •Đ
          St. John’s Episcopal ChurchĐ
          Broadway @  Ave GĐ
•Đ

          Baywood Country ClubĐ
          5500 Genoa-Red BluffĐ
 •Đ
           Lakewood Yacht ClubĐ
          2425 Nasa Road OneĐ
 •Đ
           First United Methodist ChurchĐ

     1062 Fairmont ParkwayĐ

In his essay “The Station,” Robert HastingsĐ

writes, “Tucked away in our subconscious, we seeĐ

ourselves on a long train that spans theĐ

continent.  As we look out the windows, we drinkĐ

in the passing scenes - children waving, cattleĐ

grazing, city skylines and village halls.  ButĐ

uppermost in our minds is the final destination.Đ

On a certain day, we’ll pull into the station,Đ

bands will play, and flags will wave.  Once weĐ

arrive, we believe, so many wonderful dreams willĐ

come true.  Restlessly we pace the aisles,Đ

despising the minutes, waiting for that station.Đ

When we reach the station, that will be it, weĐ

cry!  When I buy my Mercedes.  When I getĐ

married.  When I’ve paid off the mortgage.  WhenĐ

I retire.  Waiting for the station.  But sooner orĐ

later we realize that the true joy of life is not theĐ

destination, but the journey itself.”  So stopĐ

pacing the aisles and counting the miles.  EnjoyĐ

the journey.  The station will come soon enough.Đ
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The Blastoff Editors:� Sharon and Tony Bloomfield •�
sbloomfield@houston.rr.com�

tbloomfield@houston.rr.com  •  Sharon’s cell-�
 281-794-3929 • Tony’s cell- 281-794-3335�

Photographer:�  Bob mitchell.�

Space Center Rotary Club (SCRC) matched theĐ
awarded Blane Grant of $1,000 for a $2,000Đ

donation presented by District Governor Suzi Howe,Đ
Pam Culpepper and Jennifer Keller to TeresaĐ
Graham, Executive Director, Interfaith CaringĐ

Ministries (ICM) to fund the immunization event thatĐ
was held on July 20th at ICM in League City.  ThreeĐ

entities worked collaboratively for this event,Đ
Galveston County Health District (GCHD) providingĐ

nurses, screening and educational staff, andĐ
medical supplies; ICM providing their facility,Đ
administrative staff and who reached out into theĐ

communities promoting this event to theĐ
neighboring apartment complexes, churches andĐ

special needs families who currently access ICM forĐ
support; and SCRC providing the funding andĐ

volunteers for this event.  SCRC volunteers included,Đ
Micki Czarnik assisting with registration services,Đ
 Art Wood, Mike Dennard and Jennifer KellerĐ
assisting in the immunization flow process, andĐ

Charles Milby assisting in the coordination of trafficĐ
flow.  Our collaborative effort made it possible forĐ
the administration of 210 immunizations to specialĐ
needs children ranging from 2 months to 18 yearsĐ
of age.  Another immunization event is beingĐ

planned for September.Đ

As was announced last week, the�

position of Blastoff editor is�

being sought.  If you are�

interested, please let Geoff�

Atwater know as soon as possible.�

We will need someone to step up�

by the end of August.  If you�

have any questions about what is�

involved, please feel free to�

email me at�

sbloomfield@houston.rr.com.�

  Your Rotary needs you!  Thanks!�


